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Woodson is in bad repute

lorn of Bryan't Friendi After Secre by

tary of National Committee.

WsiST HI IS TOO COLD-BLOODE-

Conn IT Pfmnpriff Represents
tlvea In l.lnroln Arranging for

Coming of thf Rla; flab '

nn "tard'ay.

fFmm a Staff Correspondent.)(' July 1 (Special. -- t'ry Wnnd-o-

secretary of the niitionnl democratic
inommlttee. may have to do a lot of work of
Sfcmong friends of Hryan If he expects to
Vucceed himself. Woodson has gr.t In b.id
hnth ome of the beat organlxers In the
tBryan ranks and a fire la going to h. put
kinder lilm at Denver unleaa the attitude
Bf some of Bryan's closnnt friend 1

changed before the officer of the na-

tional committee are selected.
The opposition to Woodson developed ti-M-

when the Denver dispatches fald he
'la being mentioned for national ih;ilr-Jna-

The Information that he la not suit-

able for the secretaryship, much lets chair-ma- n,

comes from one of the most enthus-
iastic and trusted workers In the Bryan
camp ami It la his Intention to take the
matter ud with Mr. Bryan If h haa not
Already done so.

The details of the story hava been given
ut In confidence, but the man who Is

camping on Voodson's trail has In his
possession sufficient evidence to create a
mighty big stir, as. it tends to show the
Incompetency of the secretary to create
enthusiasm among the smaller workers of
the party, but on the other hand that he

'operates as a wet blanket on some whj
(are enthusiastic organizers for the Ne-

braska man. That the person who Is alter
Woodson will take his troubles to Bryan
there Is not the least doubt and the
'chances are he will make good with tha
'candidate.

State Baling X op pi lea. ,
Tha State Board of Purchase and Sup

plies met this afternoon to buy supplies
for the various state institutions for the
quarter beginning today. The board was
to have met this morning and a lot of

kfcldders were on hand to offer their goods,
t but owing to the absence of Governor
'Sheldon, Treasurer Brian and Attorney
General Thompson the meeting was post-

poned until the afternoon.
Cook Conntr Democrats Com In a;.

A. L. Shiftman, representing the Cook
' county democracy of Chicago, was here
(this afternoon making arrangements for
ithe coming of thla famous organization
'july 4 to pay Its respects to Bryan. The
club will send 200 delegates to i,tncoln

ton a hpetial train with a hand and
quartet, and a parade-wil- l he given on
treat and then Bryan will be arretted

at his home.
Herrlpta of Secretary.

The total receipts of the office of the
aecretary of sta te for the month of June
amounted to $7,248.70, divided as follows:
For filing-- ; articles, of Incorporation,
$8,688.95; notary commissions, $61; motor
vehicles, $582.45; brands, $43; certificates
and transcripts, $32.25; all other sources.
$41.05.

Kennlson tomes to Serve Time.
Ernest H. Kennlson, sentenced to twenty-- ,

three ytai-- j in Ilia penitentiary for the
murder of Sum C. ... tins been received at
the penitentiary. 1. term, fuj time, will
end May IS, 1U3I, tu.d If Klven good time
he will have nerved his sentence February
18. 192 V

D"49"t'rn" Ryr.ob,.!Yprth ntte. ,
NORTH I'LATTK, Neb., July 1. (Spe-

cial V U v.. ;i : n . Five automobiles of the
Xl.lnoU r.cm.n delegation reached
hare . lit cV'..-c- last night. It took the
company i "n l.o'ir to come from Kearney
hero, a il sla.ne of ninety-seve- n miles.

DAMAN

Special Train
TO

DENVER
VIA

Union Pacific
Leaves Omaha July 6

at 10 A. M.

Train equipped with six-tee- n

-- section PULLMAN
TOURIST SLEEPING
CARS for the accommo-

dation of delegates and
others who wiah to join
this excursion.

While in Denver cars
will be placed on side-

tracks and may be occu-

pied by passengers, thus
saving the expense of
hotel bills.

leservations for this trip should be

made immediately.

ROUND TRIP
TO

Denver and other Colorado Points

INQL'IRK AT

CITT TICKET OFFICE. 1324 Firnan St.

Jkoaa, DonrUs ls aaa lad.

X)

The rrty got lout fifteen mil's et of
Ihl city ami went to Maxwell. thinktrg
that was North Plant. They leoroHSed
the I latte river and were met at Uigncll

three automobiles with prominent local

ilnmirriK In charge, who piloted the
party to this rlty. There were twcnty-mi- e

in the party, but Mesrra. Ether and
Carroll were due In Denver today, fo they
wen abend on a train. The party spent
the night here' and planned on leaving
thin morning, hut a heavy rain prtvcntcd
them from starting until noon.

ISO I.ICKK t Ot t II.MAN' EI.KCTKO

Jndae Onnsron Reverse the Rallnc of and
to

the t'onntr Court.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July Tele-

gram. ) The decision of Judge Dungan of
the district court this afternoon in favor

Van Tatten in the Second ward election
contest leaves the council a tie on the
prohibition question. E. L. Gauvreau. a
supporter of high license, was seated two
weeks ago on order of Judge Ragan, ape-'cl- In

Judge of the county court, before whom the
the contest was first tried. Judge Dungan
reversed the decision of Judge Ragan and
Issued a writ of ouster of Gauvreau. The
contest resulted from the effort of the up.
prohibitionists to elect 1. 8. Rohrer, pres-

ident of the Civic federation, to the office Is
of mayor. No election had been called for
mayor on the theory that an amendment to
the charter by the last legislature left no
authority for such an election this year. by

Votes for Rohrer were written on the bal-

lots
on

for councilman. Judge Dungan held
that the words and names on the ballots
objected to refuted the Idea that they were
placed thereon with a sinister purpose.
He followed a liberal construction of the
law rather than a strict construction.

lic
Road seeks More Land. of

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., July 1. -(S- pecial.)

The Cnlon Pacific has filed a suit
In the circuit court of the United States,
North Platte d vision, attempting to re-

cover the outer strip of 1X) feet along the
right-of-wa- y of that road. Tha defendants
named in the case are W. M. Cunning-
ham

as
of this rlty, Roy B. Tabor, trustee,

and the City of North Platte. For several
years there has been a controversy over
th s atilp, the railroad contending that
they are entitled to the right-of-wa- y 80
feet In width on each side of the track
and the property owners contending that
the right-of-wa- y Is lawfully but 100 feet
wide on each side of the track. Until re-

cently the adjoining property owners have
been In possession of all thla land. The
I'nlon Pacific Railroad company contends
that It Is entitled to this atrip of land by
reason of two acta of congress, the former
passed In 182 and ttje latter being an
amendatory act passed In 18i4. The first
law gave the railroad a right-of-wa- y 200

feet on each side of the track and every
odd numbered section for ten miles on
each side of the track. The second law,
which amended the first, cut down the
right-of-wa- y to 100 feet on each side of
the track and doubled the number of sec-

tions given to the railroad as a bounty.
For many years the railroad never claimed
tl Is uterstrlp of 100 feet and their printed
fotms of deeds excepted a right-of-wa- y of
but 100 feet on each side. The suit which
has been filed here la Instituted as a test
case, and It the railroad wins It Is re-

ported that they will use the decision
as a precedent to gain other lands where
circumstances are similar.

Seward Farm Land Values.
SEWARD, Neb.. July

average value of farm land In Seward
county, as returned by the recent asses-men- t,

is placed at $59.09 per acre. This In-

cludes all lands In the county outside of the
villages and towns. The average value
In the various precincts of the county Is
as follows:
Precinct (Precirict.

A ;.$37.T5l I.' $10.81
B fl.) J 65.15
(--. ; S3. "I K 64.74
D 81. 7M L til f6
K 62.72 M 63. SO

F 2.0l N 69.61
G 64.821 0 10.70
H 41. CO P 49.07
Tile average assessed valuation of the

land In the county four years ago was
$lj per acre.

Bnrkett Talks nt Broken Row.
BROKEN BOW. July

Burkett addressed a largo audience
hist night at the Temple theater. Ho dis-
cussed government ownership of. railroads
and paid a glowing tribute to the state of
Nebraska. The audience was an enthusi-
astic one.

Congressman Norrls Returns.
MCOOK. Neb., July 1. -(- Special.)

G. W. Norria arrived home last
nlKht from Washington and haa taken up
affairs In his district with his usual vigor
and painstaking.

Nebraska News Note.
PERC Prof. E. L. Rouse delivered an

address at the First Christian church of
Auburn Sunday evening.

BEATRICE The new long distance line
of the New Home Telephone company be-
tween Beatrice and Omaha was completed
yesterday.

BEATRICE Mrs. William Barnes, living
near Barneston, died yesterday. She was
32 years of age and leaves a husband andfive children.

BKATRICE In the Sunday school base
ball league lust evening the Preshytf riansdeefated the I'nited Bnthren team by thescore of 10 to 6.

PERl'-Pr- of. J. W. Searson returnedMonday from Alliance, where he had been
conducting an Institute for the teachers of
Box Butte county.

BEATRICE Mrs. Charles Burgess andMrs Alonzo Calvert, who were poisoned
from eating salmon Monday, are gettingalong as well as could be expected and arenow out of danger.

SEWARD The special election held Mon-
day for the purpose of selecting a sitefor the city hall resulted in a victory for
the south side location by a vote of 327 to

I 175. a majority of 152 In the city.
COOK At the annual achool meeting the

school site was changed to a block In thenorth part of the city. The Intention is
to erect a mortem brick building, heatedwith hot water and equipped with a water
works.

PF.RC-Presld- ent J. W. Crabtree andProf. w. ! French are absent this weekattending the meeting of the National Ed-
ucational association at Cleveland. Bothmen have important plucea on the assocla-tio- n

program.
BEATRICE Mrs. Frank Hodge, living

souin oi nurnesion, nail ner lalit handmangled In a corn sheller yesterdny. A
phys cian was c alled and It was foundnecessary to take sixteen stitches In order
to close tne wounds.

BEATRICE Judge J. E. Cobhev of thig
city has lieen given the contruct of compil-
ing the statutes for the state of New Mex-
ico. He went there several dnva iter) to be
gin work. He Is the compiler of i.'obbey's
Annotated statutes or Aeuraska.

NORTH PIATTK The salaries of the
three clerks of the postoffice In this city
have been raised as follows, to take effectJuly 1: Clerks Boyd and Fandttll to receive
IxiO per year Instead of tM. and Mrs. Lil-
lian Cleaaon lu per year Instead of JnM).

PEWARO-Eml- ly Phelpa Holt died at her
home Monday. She was almost 79 vears of
age. hhe was the widow of Isaac E. Holt,

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

BALSAM
it and ha been for 61 year tha most
prompt and rsliable cura for Diarrhooa.
Dysaatary and Cholera Infantum. A f
tnesa disease often coma in tht niht.
avery home hould be prepared to check
them without delay by havinp; Wakefield
Blackberry Balsam on hand. It never fail.
All drufg.su sell it. Full sue botUe 65a

F. OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY. .JULY

formerlv vice president cf the First Ns- -

llonal tank of this rlty. Her funeral will
he held at 2 p. m. today. She leaves five
children.

BEATRICE Following Is the mortsag
report for the month of J ine: Numlr of
mortsages filed. 17: amount. $M.7W; number

f farm mortgages released. 21; amount.
.":;. !t. Number of rlty mortgages filed. 19:

amount. $.11,614; number of city mortgages
filed, 3; amount, irrj.o.iV

BEATRICE Company C met Inst even-
ing and adopted the constitution and by-Ik-

f the Company C Social club. 1'nder
orders from the adjutant general all of the

n rifles were packed anil
will be shipped to Uncoln. They will be
replaced by the Springfield rifles.

NEBRASKA CITY-WIUi- am J. Bennett
Miss Marie E. Uoeden of Ixirton came

this city and were united In marrlag'.
They will visit for a couple of minths at
I.orton and from thre go to the north-
western part of the state, where the groom
owns a lnrite ranch. Both are popular
young people.

HI'MROIyPT Preparations are well com-
pleted for the coming celebration in this
city, and Indications point to a large at-
tendance, though with good weather con-

ditions many of the farmers will remain
the fields looking after their crops and
weeds, which received such a start dur-

ing the recent rainy weather.
NEBRASKA C1TY-- M. L. Crandall of

Burr was seriously. If not tat v

yesterday by a team which was hitching
They became trignieneu ano ran away.

The wagon was dragged over Mr. Crandall
ami he is seriously injured. Mr. Crandtll

manager of the Paul Sohmlnke company,
elevatoi and lumber yards, at that plac.

NKBRASKA CITY Frank Schwake was
struck in the head and seriously injured

a pitched ball. He is confined to his
bed. This Is the second accident of late

the grounds, the other being the break
Ing of a collar bone for Judse l'nul Jespen.
who was catching and a foul lip struck
him on the shoulder, breaking the collar
bone.

BEWARTV--H. T. Jones, president of the
Jones' National hank of this city has pub-
lished his Intention of build, ng a J20.UOU pub

library and presenting 11 to the city
Seward. It will be of Bedford stone

fireproof, and a beautiful and substantial
building. It Is his intention to locate it on
the south side of the square, on the south
east corner.

SEWARD-- T. H. Wake has purchased
the controlling Interest In the Jones Na
tlonal bank In this city. Mr. Jones still
retains the presidency for so long a time

It Is his pleasure. Judge Thomas, the
vice president and bank attorney, leaves
the bank entirely. Mr. Jones always In-

tended to dispose of his bank interests
when he hail reached the age of 45 and
has carried out his Intention.

NORTH PLATTE The three days' con-
vention of the Ladies of the Maccabees was
ended yesterday. In the morning a school
of Instruction was conducted by State

Commander Miss Mark. The Cozad and
Sutherland lodges united In these services.
At the afternoon session twenty-fiv- e ladles
were Initiated as members of the order.
In the evening a reception wa,s had at
which refreshments were served.

NEBRASKA CITY At Lorton. at the an-
nual election of school officers a claim of
Frank Rlggs, a detective who was called
upon to look up the record of Prof. Ed-
wards, who was teaching the achool, and
some of the taxpayers wanted him re-
moved, was allowed, hut the moderator
has refused to sign the warrant on. the
advice of the county superintendent and
the matter will be taken into court.

BKATRICE William Waxhnm, govern-
ment weather observer, yesterday com-
pleted his report for the first half of the
year. During the last six months the total
amount of rainfall haa been 26.9 Inches.
The average rainfall for the last fifteen
yeara has been 1S.27 Inches. During the
month of June 13.I6 inches rain fell, which
lacked but a fraction of being as much as
the rainfall for the first five months.

NEBRASKA CITY There Is a lively
fight on down In Pleasant Grove school dis-
trict over the moving of the school house.
At the election held last evening twenty-si- x

voted to move and seventeen against,
but the law does not permit the moving of
the school house unless It Is three-fourth- s

of a mile from the center of the district,
and both sides will have surveyors out
there to ascertain just how near the
center of the district it Is located and may
call another election to decide the matter.

NEBRASKA CITY J. W. Johnson of the
pure food commission, because of the fact
that there has been considerable trouhle
regarding the sale of milk and cream not
up to the standard In this city, has advised
Counfy Attorney W. D. Livingston to re-
quest the city council of this city to pass
an ordinance governing this matter and
licensing the dealers and dairymen. He
ssys It should be so drawn as to forfeit the
license to sell milk or cream of any one
convicted of violating the same. He thinks
It the best way to regulate the matter.

NORTH PLATTE The work or con-
structing the new Keith opera house in
this rlty Is progressing rapidly. The steel
supports for the. stage nave Just been
put In place and their height la seventy
feet. Tills will make the Keith theater
the highest building In the city. The
building will meet a need of long standlpg
in this city and It will be thoroughly mod-
ern throughout. Peter Wind c Co. of
Council Bluffs have the contract for the
construction of the building and the con
tract calls for Its completion by Septem-
ber 1.

BEATRICE The Fifth district conven
tion of the Christian church closed Its
Bible school session last night. In the
afternoon Mrs. V. H. Ashby of this city
gave an address on Bible school rallies; J.
C. McLucas of Fairbury conducted a round
table on Bible school work. In the evening
H. H. Monlnger of t inclnnati gave an a1- -
dreaa on "Methods," which was of unusual
Interest. He closed his work with the con-
vention by addressing the class of gradu-
ates, numbering four. They are Mrs. W.
H. Ashbv. Mrs. Sarah Western t. Mrs. J.
H. McCann and Miss Lura Paine, all resi
dents of Beatrice. 1 here are about UK) del
gates In attendance. The convention closes
Thursday morning.

Ht'MBOLDT The annual school meeting
took place Monday evening at t lie high
school building and reports of the year 8
work wire listened to by a large crowd of
patrons. Mne months of school were or
dered for the ensuing year and the gath
erlng authorized a levy of sufflcent siie
to raise $i.iiot) which would be needed to
carry on the school another term. Messrs.
C. L. Hummel and W. Skalak were chosen
to fill the vacancies on the Board of Educa-
tion caused by the expiration of terms of
J. F. Walsh and s. M. I'niipot. fne pa
Irons authorised the board to proceed in
such manner as they saw fit to aid In
the testing of the validity of the new high
school law. which Is being assailed in the
courts of the county by a number of the
county school boards, who object to the
districts paying the tuition of Btudents to
the high school In the cities.

"UNCLE" JOE IDOL OF WOMEN

Pioneer Becomes Popular by That
Speech to County Board of

K.uaallsatlon.
I'ncle Joe Redman's spot light experience

before the County Tcurd of Equalization
Tuesday, has added to the duties of Henry
Ostrom, clerk of the board. He has to ex
plain to "kickers" that Mr". Redman is nor
equalizing taxes himself.

Wednesday morning two women appeared
with i complaint against the assessment of
a house at $1.0(0. Mr. Ostrom said the
hoard would be' busy all morning with an
other case and advised that, as Die assess
ment did not apiear to be very high, they
let It go.

"I want to sea Joe Redman," one of the
woman said. "I understand he Is equalizing
assessments ard he's the one I want to
see."

She was much disappointed when she
learned "Uncle Joe" was not a member
of the board.

AUDITORIUM ROOF IN SIGHT

Completion of Balldina; Will Be Ac
rompllshrd Boon, na Bonda

Art fcrlllaa;.

Hayden Bros, have taken worth of
bonds In the Auditorium which brings the
total to date JM.OuO. The directors have
been husUlng for the last few days and
say they now aee their way clear to raise
the other H.uOO needed to make the total
of which was necessary to complete
the roof. An especial effort will be made
to raise this money as a start must be
made as soon as possible In order to have
the roof completed for the corn show and
other large events which are scheduled for
the Auditorium this fall and winter.

Moat YVoadrrfal Iteallnn.
After suffering many years with a aore,

Amoa King, Port Byron. N. Y.. was cutad
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 2Sc For sale
by Beaton Drug company.

FARMERS NOT SELLING GRAIN

Only Reason Why Receipts in Omaha
Are Not Larger.

HIGHER PRICES ARE PAID HERE

Fart that Farmers HaTe Xo Grain to
Sell noes Not Signify Anjthlna;

Dlacoaraalna for Local
.Market.

Even with the high rrlces paid by tv.e
buyers on the Omaha grain market every
day since January 1. the receipta for the
six months ending Tuesday were t..W
bushels short of the receipts for the same
six months last year on all grains.

The receipts and shipments for June are
about the lightest since the organisation of
the grain market at Omaha. Following Is

the statement Issued Wednesday by the
secretary of the Grain exchange:

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bushels ! B73.W1 717.0110

Corn, bushels Pt9.4m 77.Oo
Oats, bushels 6.11 .0 637. non

Bve, bushels B.nnft 6,X
Barley, bushels 6.rm

Total bushels grain. Z.V.i.W 2.0.77,100

Secretary McVann displayed the figures
without any feeling of pessimism.

"It simply means that the farmers have
not the gTaln to sell." he said. "When
Nebraska Is short 80,1X10,000 on the corn crop,
as It was last year, the grain market can-
not make the showing which It makes
during years when the state Is overflowing
with surplus grain. Omaha Is undoubtedly
receiving Its usual share of the gTaln pro-

duced, but the production was not up to
normal last year for various reasons."

Report for Six Months.
The repot t for the six months showing

the 4,000,000 bushels shortage In the re
ceipts follows:

Receipts. im 1917.
Wheat, bu 4s.nio a.axn.jtoo
Corn, bu 6,fi70.4X 11.752.401
Oats, bu 6.ifi.io 6,ir;.2ho
R e. bu 69,000 6!,000
Barley, bu 2oO.M to.txo

Totals ....16,973,400 21,339,400

Shipments. 190R. 1917.
Wheat, bu 4.OT.OH0 3,93900
Corn, bu ... 6, 727.00 12.3. 2,00
Oats, bu ... 6.iilH.50 J.717.500
Rye, bu UH.fOO 111(00
Barley, bu 4S,0ii0 62,0O

Total 17.278,500 24.2H.E10

Grain dealers anticipate that .when the
reports are received from other primary
markets a proportionate decrease will be
shown on both receipts and shipments.

Omaha haa created a market for barley,
the receipts during the six months of 19.'8

exceeding those of 1907 by 190,000 bushels.
All of the 260,000 bushels of barley shipped
to Omaha was consumed by the factories
of this city except 48,000 bushels.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint nnd Curious Features of Life
In a Rapidly Grow

Inn; State.

Going Some We hear that John Siemers
and Jess Wittie went to the dance Friday
In Jess's automobile. Dogtail Valley Barks,
Winslde Tribune.

Apology Accepted We wish to make a
correction Mr. Roberts Is only digging a
well at present not putting up a windmill.

North Bayard Items. Bayard Transcript.

And Before Long We'll Be Firing the
Furnace What Is permanent anyway? Al
ready we're on the toboggan, sliding down
toward shorter days and earlier sunsets.
The sun set earlier yesterday than the day
before, and from now -- on until December
22 a little bit will be clipped off each night.
Before you knew It you'll have to light
the lamps for supper again. Norfolk News.

You Never Can Tell You can't always
tell what will happen. Once there was a
man who was determined to commit sui-

cide. He took a rope, a can of oil, a box
of matches, a dose of arsenic and a re-

volver, launched a boat on Turkey creek,
paddled to where a limb hung over, tied
one end of the rope to the limb and the
other around his neck, saturated the rope
with oil, set his clothing on fire, took the
poison, put the pistol to his temple and
fired. The bullet glanced and cut the rope
above him, ho fell Into the water, the fire
was quenched, he strangled, coughed up the
poison, rose up, waded out and declared
himself a candidate for sheriff of Cass
county, Nebraska. Petersburg Index.

Twist of a Twister A curious cyclone
freak was seen In Columbus Tuesday after-
noon. While on the road between here and
Fremont Monday night a portion of the
Omaha merchandise freight train. No. 61,

was struck by a cyclone cloud. Two cars
of merchandise In the center of the trsln
were unroofed, sleek and clean, but none
of the other cars was damaged. It ap-
peared to be the work of a small twister
which passed over the train, but since It
occurred In the middle of a dark night the
tralnment did not observe the character of
the cloud. A terrific rain accompanied the
storm, and the contents of the cars, con-
sisting of dry goods, candy, tobacco and
all kinds of mixed merchandise, were
soaked good and plenty. At this point
t lie merchandise was transferred to good
cars. Columbus Telegram.

"Women Who Wear Well.
It is astonishing how great a Changs

few years of married life often make In
the appearance ami disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, tha
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which is rudely handled. The
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change, Ignorance and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through tho
change which comes with marriago and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pclvle drains and weak-
nesses which too often come with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understanding
ihat this secret drain is robbing the cheek
cf its freshness and the form of Its
fairness. '

As surely as the general health suffers
Vlien there Is devjgenient of the health
of the delicate woraiIHorgana, to surely

heTWise organs Vrestablished In
bealh theTace arKWjnhjTbsee witness
to tbefact In nforli coruehn Nearly
lmll!lon women hava found health and
happtit'ss In the use of Dr. Tierce's

Prescription., It makes weak worn",
eu Mttuiig and sick women well. Ingredl-en-

on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit forming drugs. Made
wholly of those native, American, medio
Inal roots irost highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the sev-
eral schools of practice for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nursing mothers.or for those broken-iow-n
In health by too frequent bearing of

children, also for the expectant mothers,to prepare the sysbetn for the coming oftaby and making iia advent easy and
almost painless, there is no medicine quiteso good as 'Favorite Prescription. Itcan do no harm in any condition of thesystem. It is a mot potent Invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by aphysician of large experience In the treat-
ment of woman peculiar ailmecu.

Consultation by letter free of charge.
Addre: Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and

urjrlral Institute, No. 063 Main Street,liulfjlo. N Y

NEXT SUNDAY
A coupon will appear in this paper redeem-
able for a full-siz- e cake of Sweetheart Toilet
Soap at your grocer. Cut it out and present
it to him it represents actual purchasing
power.

We want you to try Sweetheart Soap at our
expense. AVc feel confident you will con-

tinue to use it after giving it a trial.
Sweetheart Soap is lirst of all a pure soap,

being made of prime white beef tallow and
cocoanut oil but is more than a merely puro
or neutral soap, as it also contains benzoin,
cold cream and glycerine in correct scientific
proportions. These last named ingredients
are well known for their beneficial clFcct on
the skin softening, purefying and helping
to keep in a natural condition.

Sweetheart Soap is scented with an exquis-
ite rose perfume made from a secret formula
of pure essential oils, and be-

ing milled five times is as
smooth and fino as the most
expensive French soaps.

Watch next Sunday's paper
for list of leading grocers
who will be pleased to re-

deem your coupon. .

Soap New York

COUNCIL DOES COARSE JOB

Refuses to Award Advertising to Bee
According to Law.

WORLD-HERAL- D FAILS TO BID

Oniclal" Paper Goea to Sleep nt the
Switch, hot Nevertheless Ma-

jority Rejecta The Bee's
Solo Bid.

Under the" provisions of the charter the
Omaha Evening-- Bee Is entitled to the con-

tract for the official advertising of the city
for the coming year. The democratic city
council Is trying Its best to keep The Bee
from getting Its contract and turn It over
to the democratic World-Heral- but Its
work in special session Wednesday morning
was decidedly coarse. The bid of The Bee
was the only one In, notwithstanding the
fact that the notice Inviting proposals had
been printed by the city clerk in the World-Heral- d

as the official paper for three days.
The fact Is that the World-Heral- d people
were caught napping and the democratic
city council, led by Funkhouser, under-

took by rejecting The Bee a bid, after It
was opened, and ordering a readvertlse-men- t

to save the bacon for the World-Heral- d.

When the council met at 10.39 the bid of
The Bee was opened and read. Councilman
Zlmman made a motion that the contract
be awarded on the grounds of Its being
the lowest bid. Councilman Bedford moved
that It be referred to the committee of the
whole and President Johnson so referred
it.

War of Words.
Then a mighty wordy war ensued, in

which Fres'dent Johnson and Councilman
Zlmman hauled against the other members
of the council. Councilman Jackson made
a motion that they reconsider the action to
refer and upon this being carried, Council-

man Zlmman renewed his motion to award
the contract. President Johnson seconded
the motion, but when the vote was taken
he voted against his second. Funkhouser
tien moved that the bid be rejected, which
was carried by the votes of Bridges,
Brucker, Bedford, Bheldon, McGovern,
Elsasser and Funkhouser, as against the
votes of President Johnson and Council-
man Zimman.

Ig. Dunn, assistant city attorney, was
then called In and he drew up a resolution
that the city clerk be Instructed to read-vertis- e

for bids, "tho bids to be sub-

mitted to the council at Its next meeting
afier the receipt of the bids." This carried
by the votes of all except President John-
son and Council Zimman.

Section 104 of tha city charter provides:
All bids shall be directed to the city

clerk and shall be presented to the council
at its first meeting in July, the lowest and
best bidder, taking into consideration the
relative circulation of such newspaper In
said city, shall be awarded such contract
designating the official newspaper of said
city.

It was on this section that President
Johnson and Council Zimman contended
that the bid of The Bee Publishing com-

pany should be accepted and tha award
made.

POLICE CAN FIND NO WEEDS

Officers Scoar City In Vain Search, hot
t onnrll Sara Ha Knows Where

There Are Few.
Hist, have you seen a weed?
In accordance with tha order of Mayor

Dahlman. Chief of Police Donahue sent out
4 detail of police Wednesday morning. July
1, to arrest the owners or lesees of land on
which weeds were found to be growing, but
no weeds were found, says the chief. Tht
patrol wagon was sent to follow tha police
patrol to take offenders to the station, but
it returned empty.

"Wo may find some weeds yet," says tha
chief, "but tha city seems to be pretty
clean. I will keep the detail oa tha weed
w!ll be arrested In accordance with tha

hunt for a day or two and any offenders
mayor's orders, but I think that property
owners have conformed with the provisions
of the ordinance and have cut their weeds
quite generally."

Mealtli Commissioner Connell does not
agree with the chief on tha weed proposi-
tion and says that he can find plenty of
them, though he acknowledges that the
obnoxious growth In the city has been cut
to a considerable extent. The health com-
missioner has sent out over 1,000 notices to
property owners to cut their weeds and
most of the recipients of these notices have
compiled with the order.

"While there are many weeds still In the
land of the living, I affirm that the city
of Omaha Is by far cleaner at this time
than It has been In years," says the health
commissioner.

DR. LOVELAND TIES UP FIVE

Mar Vet Rival C. W. Satirise as the
Champion Marriage

Minister.

Rev. Frank Ij. ioveland, P. D., pastor
of First Methodist, la being looked on as a
possible rival of Bev. Charles W. 8avldg
for the distinction of champion marriage
minister. Mr. Savldge has something like
1.500 to his credit, while Dr. Iveland has
tied five knots in less than a week.

The marriage of Miss Ethel King Wig-to- n

to Mr. Albert Morgan was solemnised
In the Paxton hotel parlors at noon
Wednesday by Rev. F. L,. Loveland. The
bride and groom are both of Sioux City,
where the groom la organist In the Catholic
cathedral. The bride is the daughter of
E. D. Wlgton, an attorney of Lyons, Neb.
The bridal party had dinner at the Paxton
hotel and will spend a few weeks at Pnirl'.
Lake, la., after which they will be home
In Bloux City. Those present from out of
the city were Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hope
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Manhattan Company,

well of Tekamah, Miss Marjorle Johnaon
of Hloux City, Milton Duggan of Sioux
City, R. C. Wlgton of Sioux City and Leo
Wlgton of Lyons.

This was the fifth wedding performed
by Dr. Loveland this week. On Tuesday
evening at the home of the bride's parents.
2633 Decaturstreet, he married Miss Elvn
A. Beckett and Harvey E. ISRrd. On Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock at Mr. Iceland's
home there was a double wedding, th
parties being Roy H. Christiansen and
Nannie T. Iarson and John J. Kerrigan
nnd Ellen H. Larson. The brides were
Bisters. At 8:30 o'clock the same evening
he married George K. Staines and Ann
Fahlln.

The Fourth at Manana.
The glorious Fourth of July, America's

greatest holiday, Is almost here and every-
body both near and far are preparing in
some way to niftke this day one to be re-
membered.

A Fourth of July without fireworks Is
like a Christmas without presents and all
those who wish to participate In a real
celebration must lsit Lake Msnawa, as
one carload of beautiful and spectaeul.ir
fireworks have been ordered direct fr mi
Pain Co., Chicago, and the pyrotechnic
display will be one of the grandest and
most expensive ever seen In the west.

There will also Im a big program of
other special features including two bal-
loon ascensions.

A Heard Mall Robber Held.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. July

Ragan, the alleged mall robber., was
brought to Cheyenne today from Rawlins
by Deputy I'nited States Marshal Snow.
Ragan claims be Is Innocent, but the Off-
icers say they found a quantity of the miss-
ing mall in his possession. Ragan will be
tried at tho next term of the I'nited States
court here.

COMMON SENSE
tells us something for nothing is seldom
found and cigar buying is no exception.

Some so called 5 'cent cigars retail 7 for a
quarter.

They are possibly worth that much 31c
each but no more.

CONTRACT 5'cent Straight Cigar offers
you extra value for your mpney.

Its high quality costs more to produce
the dealer, not the smoker,' pays more.

The only 5'cent cigar with a genuine
long leaf Havana filler no scraps, dust or to
bacco sweepings. Strictly hand'made.

Fragrant, free burning and delightful.
Ask today for a
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